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The field identification of birds is greatly facilitated if the observer knows
what birds are apt to occur at any given time and place. Since previous check
lists (Trautman, 1935a, Borror, 1941) have been in such demand, and since a
number of new species have been added to both the state list and the central Ohio
list in the last several years, it has seemed advisable to bring these lists up to date.
The writer is particularly indebted to Dr. Edward S. Thomas, of the Ohio
State Archaeological and Natural History Museum, Columbus, Ohio, and to Mr.
Milton B. Trautman, of the Franz Theodore Stone Laboratory, Put-in-Bay,
Ohio, for their suggestions and criticisms during the preparation of this paper,
and to Dr. Thomas for placing the facilities of the Ohio State Museum at the
writer's disposal.
CHECK LIST OF THE BIRDS OF OHIO
The following list is by species, with comments on the status of subspecies.
The species starred (*) have been recorded from central Ohio, and are included
in the table in the latter part of this paper; the status of these species in the state
can be inferred from data given in the table. The species in the list are grouped
into five categories: I, the main list, of species based on specimens; II, a hypo-
thetical list, either based on old records of specimens that cannot now be located,
or on sight records; III, species formerly occurring in Ohio but now extirpated (at
least in Ohio); IV, exotics, either escaped cage birds, or species that have been
introduced and are still of very local distribution; and V, others, including hybrids,
prehistoric species, and species that were introduced into Ohio at one time but
failed to become established.
In the case of casual or accidental species that are included in the main list on
the basis of one or a few specimens, the location of the specimens (based on data
in the literature, except for specimens in the Ohio State Museum), is indicated as
follows: CMNH—Cleveland Museum of Natural History; CMP—Carnegie
Museum, Pittsburgh; CSNH—Cincinnati Society of Natural History; OM—
Oberlin Museum; OSM—Ohio State Museum, Columbus; UCM—University of
Cincinnati Museum; UM—Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan; and
USNM—United States National Museum, Washington, D. C.
The nomenclature followed is that of the Fourth Edition of the American
Ornithologists' Union Check-List (1931), and Supplements 19-24 (1944-1949).
Forms that are either not recognized by the American Ornithologists' Union or
are on the A. O. U. hypothetical list (including hybrids and exotics) are indicated
by a dagger (f).
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I. Species Based on Specimens
*1. Common Loon, Gavia immer (Briinnich). Both the Lesser Common Loon (G. i. elasson
Bishop) and the Greater Common Loon (G. i. immer) have been reported from Ohio,
but according to Trautman (1935b) the lesser common loon is probably the more
common subspecies in the state.
2. Pacific Loon, Gavia arctica pacifica (Lawrence). Casual; several records, including a
specimen taken at Ashtabula 2/19/09 (Jones 1918) (OM).
*3. Red-throated Loon, Gavia stellata (Pontoppidian). Rare.
*4. Holboell's Grebe, Colymbus grisegena holbollii (Reinhardt).
*5. Horned Grebe, Colymbus aurims Linnaeus.
6. Eared Grebe, Colymbus caspicus californicus (Heermann). Two records: Lake Co.
4/22/41 (Godfrey 1943b) (CMNH), and South Bass Island 11/29/45 (Trautman 1946)
(OSM).
7. Western Grebe, Aechmophorus occidentalis (Lawrence). One record, near Youngstown
10/30/13 (Fordyce 1913) (CMP).
*8. Pied-billed Grebe, Podilymbus podiceps podiceps (Linnaeus).
9. Black-capped Petrel, Pterodroma hasitala (Kuhl). One record, near Cincinnati 10/5/98
(Lindahl 1899) (CSNH).
10. Leach's Petrel, Oceanodroma leucorhoa leucorhoa (Vieillot). One record, Dayton 5/16/29
(Blincoe 1930) (OSM).
*11. White Pelican, Pelecanus erythrorhynchus Gmelin. Rare.
12. Gannet, Moris bassana (Linnaeus). Several records along Lake Erie in winter (Hadeler
1926, Mayfield 1948), including a specimen from Lucas Co. 12/22/47 (OSM).
*13. Northern Double-crested Cormorant, Phalacrocorax auritus aurittis (Lesson).
14. Water-turkey, Anhinga anhinga leucogaster (Vieillot). One record, Lowell, Washington
Co., Nov. 1885 (Jones 1905) (OSM).
*15. Eastern Great Blue Heron, Ardea herodias herodias Linnaeus.
*16. American Egret, Casmerodius albus egretta (Gmelin).
*17. Snowy Egret, Leucophoyx thula thula (Molina).
*18. Little Blue Heron, Florida caerulea caerulea (Linnaeus). Practically all the Ohio records
are of immature (white) birds.
*19. Eastern Green Heron, Butorides virescens virescens (Linnaeus).
*20. Black-crowned Night Heron, Nycticorax nycticorax hoactli (Gmelin).
*21. Yellow-crowned Night Heron, Nyctanassa violacea (Linnaeus). Several records, some
nesting, mostly from northern and northwestern Ohio (Walker 1928b, Bruce 1931,
Hicks 1935a, Walker 1940, Price 1946a, Mayfield 1949).
*22. American Bittern, Botaurus lentiginosus (Montagu).
*23. Eastern Least Bittern, Ixobrychus exilis exilis (Gmelin).
24. Wood Ibis, Mycteria americana Linnaeus. Three records, one at Cleveland in 1879
(Wheaton 1882), and two at Wilmington: 7/23/09 (Jones 1918), and 5/5/46 (Hazard
1947) (OSM).
25. Eastern Glossy Ibis, Plegadis falcinellus falcinellus (Linnaeus). A few northern Ohio
records (Kirtland 1850, Mayfield 1943a and 1947, Campbell 1944), and one record from
southern Ohio (a bird collected at Grant Lake in Brown Co. 10/1/49 by Ronald
Austing).
*26. Whistling Swan, Cygnus columbianus (Ord).
*27. Common Canada Goose, Branta canadensis canadensis (Linnaeus).
*28. American Brant, Branta bernicla hrota (Mtiller). Several Ohio records (Fisher 1907,
Jones 1908, Hadeler 1930, Trautman 1940); a skin (OSM), "Lake Erie, Ohio," 11/10/74.
29. Barnacle Goose, Branta leucopsis (Bechstein). One record, Winous Point (Sandusky
Bay) 11/5/25 (Aldrich 1932b) (CMNH).
*30. White-fronted Goose, Anser albifrons albifrons (Scopoli). A few Ohio records (Langdon
1879, Wheaton 1882, Hadeler 193Q, Ball 1945, Clark 1946), and a skin (OSM), "Fairfield
Co., Ohio," without date.
*31. Lesser Snow Goose, Chen hyperborea hyperborea (Pallas).
*32. Blue Goose, Chen caerulescens (Linnaeus).
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*33. Mallard, Anas platyrhynchos platyrhynchos Linnaeus.
*34. Black Duck, Anas ruhripes Brewster.
*35. Gadwall, Anas strepera Linnaeus.
*36. Pintail, Anas acuta tzitzihoa Vieillot. '
*37. European Teal, Anas crecca Linnaeus. Recorded from Auglaize Co. (Walker 1931)
(OSM), Buckeye Lake (Trautman 1932), and Youngstown (Baird 1935).
*38. Green-winged Teal, Anas carolinensis Gmelin.
*39. Blue-winged Teal, Anas discors Linnaeus.
*40. Cinnamon Teal, Anas cyanoptera cyanoptera Vieillot. One Ohio record, Buckeye Lake
4/4/95 (Davie 1898) (OSM).
*41. European Widgeon, Mareca penelope (Linnaeus).
*42. Baldpate, Mareca americana (Gmelin).
*43. Shoveller, Spatula clypeata (Linnaeus).
*44. Wood Duck, Aix sponsa (Linnaeus).
*45. Redhead, Ay thy a americana (Eyton).
*46. Ring-necked Duck, Aythya collaris (Donovan).
*47. Canvasback, Aythya valisineria (Wilson).
*48. Greater Scaup Duck, Aythya marila nearctica Stejneger. Rare.
*49. Lesser Scaup Duck, Aythya affinis (Eyton).
*50. American Golden-eye, Bucephala clangula americana (Bonaparte).
*51. Buffle-head, Bucephala albeola (Linnaeus).
*52. Old-squaw, Clangula hyemails (Linnaeus).
*53. King Eider, Somateria spectabilis (Linnaeus). Rare.
*54. White-winged Scoter, Melanitta deglandi (Bonaparte).
*55. Surf Scoter, Melanitta perspicillata (Linnaeus).
*56. American Scoter, Oidemia nigra americana Swainson.
*57. Ruddy Duck, Oxyura jamaicensis rubida (Wilson).
*58. Hooded Merganser, Lophodytes cucullatus (Linnaeus).
*59. American Merganser, Mergus merganser americanus Cassin.
*60. Red-breasted Merganser, Mergus serrator serrator Linnaeus.
*61. Eastern Turkey Vulture, Cathartes aura septentrionalis Wied.
*62. Black Vulture, Coragyps atratus (Meyer). Southern Ohio only.
*63. Eastern Goshawk, Accipiter gentilis atncapillus (Wilson). Rare.
*64. Sharp-shinned Hawk, Accipiter striatus velox (Wilson).
*65. Cooper's Hawk, Accipiter cooperii (Bonaparte).
*66. Eastern Red-tailed Hawk, Buteo jamaicensis borealis (Gmelin). There are in the liter-
ature two Ohio records of the Western Red-tailed Hawk, B. j . calurus Cassin (Jones
1903, Henninger 1912), but the specimens on which these records are based (OSM)
have been determined by Oberholser as b. borealis.
*67. Northern Red-shouldered Hawk, Buteo lineatus lineatus (Gmelin).
*68. Broad-winged Hawk, Buteo platypterus platypterus (Vieillot).
*69. American Rough-legged Hawk, Buteo lagopus sancti-johannis (Gmelin).
*70. Harris's Hawk, Parabuteo unicinctus harrisi (Audubon). One Ohio record, Harrisburg
12/24/17 (Earl 1918) (OM).
*71. Golden Eagle, Aquila chrysaetos canadensis (Linnaeus). Rare.
*72. Northern Bald Eagle, Haliaeetus leucocephalus washingtonii (Audubon).
*73. Marsh Hawk, Circus cyaneus hudsonicus (Linnaeus).
*74. Osprey, Pandion haliaetus carolinensis (Gmelin).
75. Gyrfalcon, Falco rusticolus obsoletus Gmelin. Three Ohio records: Fayette Co. 1/30/07
(Henninger 1911) (OSM), Wood Co. 12/10/42 (Moseley 1943), and Youngstown 4/22/34
(Baird 1934).
*76. Duck Hawk, Falco peregrinus anatum Bonaparte. Rare.
*77. Eastern Pigeon Hawk, Falco columbarius columbarius Linnaeus.
*78. Eastern Sparrow Hawk, Falco sparverius sparverius Linnaeus.
*79. Eastern Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa umbellus umbellus (Linnaeus),
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80. Greater Prairie Chicken, Tympanuchus cupido pinnatus (Brewster). Formerly fairly
common in the state, but extirpated by about 1900; in 1933 reintroduced into Marion
Co. (Trautman 1935c); some recent records from northwestern Ohio (Hicks 1935a
and 1935b).
*81. Hungarian Partridge, Perdix perdix perdix (Linnaeus). Introduced, and very local.
*82. Eastern Bob-white, Colinus virginianus virginianus (Linnaeus). According to Aldrich
(1946), the bob-white that occurs in Ohio is the Interior Bob-white, C. v. mexicanus
(Linnaeus), f
*83. Ring-necked Pheasant, Phasianus colchicus Linnaeus.
*84. Sandhill Crane, Grus canadensis tabida (Peters). Rare.
*85. King Rail, Rallus elegans elegans. Audubon.
*86. Virginia Rail, Rallus limicola limicola Vieillot.
*87. Sora, Porzana Carolina (Linnaeus).
*88. Yellow Rail, Coturnicops novaboracensis novaboracensis (Gmelin). Rare. Bailey (1935)
records C. n. richi Baileyf from Canton.
*89. Black Rail, Laterallus jamaicensis pygmaeus (Blackwall). Rare.
*90. Purple Gallinule, Porphyrula martinica (Linnaeus). Rare.
*9l. Florida Gallinule,.Gallinula chloropus cachinnans Bangs.
*92. American Coot, FuHca americana americana Gmelin.
*93. Piping Plover, Charadrius melodus Ord.
*94. Semipalmated Plover, Charadrius hiaticula semipalmatus Bonaparte.
95. Wilson's Plover, Charadrius wilsonia wilsonia Ord. One Ohio record, Lucas Co. 6/17/36
(Campbell 1936d) (OSM).
*96. Killdeer, Charadrius vociferus vociferus Linnaeus.
*97. American Golden Plover, Pluvialis dominica dominica (Miiller).
*98. Black-bellied Plover, Squatarola squatarola (Linnaeus).
*99. Ruddy Turnstone, Arenaria interpres monnella (Linnaeus).
*100. American Woodcock, Philohela minor (Gmelin).
101. European Woodcock, Scolopax rusticola rusticola Linnaeus. One Ohio record, Geauga
Co. 11/6/35 (Aldrich 1936b) (CMNH).
*102. Wilson's Snipe, Capella gallinago delicata (Ord).
*103. Hudsonian Curlew, Numenius phaeopus hudsonicus Latham.
*104. Upland Plover, Bartramia longicauda (Bechstein).
*105. Spotted Sandpiper, Actitis macularia (Linnaeus).
*106. Eastern Solitary Sandpiper, Tringa solitaria solitaria Wilson.
*107. Western Willet, Catoptrophorus semipalmatus mornatus (Brewster).
*108. Greater Yellowlegs, Totanus melanoleucus (Gmelin).
*109. Lesser Yellowlegs, Totanus flavipes (Gmelin).
*110. American Knot, Calidris canutus rufa (Wilson). Rare.
111. Purple Sandpiper, Erolia maritima (Briinnich). Several records from northern Ohio
(Trautman 1944 (OSM), Doolittle 1916 and 1924b, Hill 1943, Mayfield 1949).
*112. Pectoral Sandpiper, Erolia melanotos (Vieillot).
*1I3. White-rumped Sandpiper, Eroliafuscicollis (Vieillot).
*114. Baird's Sandpiper, Erolia bairdii (Coues).
*115. Least Sandpiper, Erolia minutilla (Vieillot).
*116. Red-backed Sandpiper, Erolia alpina pacifica (Coues).
*117. Dowitcher, Limnodromus griseus (Gmelin). Most of the Ohio records of this species,
including those from central Ohio, refer to the Eastern Dowitcher, L. g. griseus;
the Long-billed Dowitcher, L. g. scolopaceus (Say), has been recorded from northern
Ohio (Campbell and Campbell 1935 (OSM), Hicks 1938b, Campbell 1940).
*118. Stilt Sandpiper, Micropalama himantopus (Bonaparte).
*119. Semipalmated Sandpiper, Ereunetes pusillus (Linnaeus).
*120. Western Sandpiper, Ereunetes mauri Cabanis.
*121. Buff-breasted Sandpiper, Tryngites subruficollis (Vieillot). Rare.
*122. Marbled Godwit, Limosafedoa (Linnaeus). Rare.
*123. Hudsonian Godwit, Limosa haemastica (Linnaeus). Rare.
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*124. Ruff, Philomachus pugnax. (Linnaeus). Two Ohio records: Buckeye Lake 11/10/72
(Wheaton 1882) (OSM), and Columbus 4/28/78 (Jones 1903) (OSM).
*125. Sanderling, Crocethia alba (Pallas).
126. Avocet, Recurvirostra americana (Gmelin). Several Ohio records (Jones 1903 (OSM),
Baird 1936 (OSM), Hicks 1937a, Campbell 1940, Mayfield 1944b).
*127. Red Phalarope, Phalaropus fulicarius (Linnaeus). Rare.
*128. Wilson's Phalarope, Steganopus tricolor Vieillot.
*129. Northern Phalarope, Lobipes lobatus (Linnaeus).
*130. Parasitic Jaeger, Stercorarius parasiticus (Linnaeus). Rare.
*131. Long-tailed Jaeger, Stercorarius longicaudus Vieillot. One Ohio record, Buckeye Lake
9/5/28 (Trautman and Walker 1930) (OSM).
132. Glaucous Gull, Larus hyperboreus hyperboreus Gunnerus. Recorded along Lake Erie
(Campbell and Campbell 1934a, Hicks 1936 (OSM), Skaggs 1937, Campbell 1940
(OSM), Mayfield 1943b (OSM) ).
*133. Great Black-backed Gull, Larus marinus Linnaeus. Most of the Ohio records are from
Lake Erie.
*134. American Herring Gull, Larus argentatus smithsonianus Coues.
*135. Ring-billed Gull, Larus delawarensis Ord.
*136. Franklin's Gull, Larus pipixcan Wagler. Rare.
*137. Bonaparte's Gull, Larus Philadelphia (Ord).
*138. Atlantic Kittiwake, Rissa tndactyla tridactyla (Linnaeus). Casual.
*139. Sabine's Gull, Xema sabini sabini (Sabine). Casual.
*149. Forster's Tern, Sterna jorsteri Nuttall. Rare.
*141. Common Tern, Sterna hirundo hirundo Linnaeus.
*142. Interior Least Tern, Sterna albifrons athalassos Burleigh and Lowery. Casual; several
records from Lucas Co. (Campbell 1935 and 1940) (OSM), one record from central
Ohio (Trautman 1940), and one record from Hamilton Co. (Langdon 1879) (OSM).
*143. Caspian Tern, Hydroprogne caspia (Pallas).
*144. Black Tern, Chlidonias niger surinamensis (Gmelin).
145. Briinnich's Murre, Uria lomvia lomvia (Linnaeus). Several Ohio records, mostly from
Lake Erie (Davie 1898 (OSM), Jones 1903, Sim 1908, Moseley 1908, Doolittle 1924a,
Hicks 1935b).
*146. Domestic Pigeon, Columba livia Gmelin.
*147. Eastern Mourning Dove, Zenaidura macroura caroUnensis (Linnaeus).
*148. Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Coccyzus americanus americanus (Linnaeus).
*149. Black-billed Cuckoo, Coccyzus erythrophthalmus (Wilson).
*150. Barn Owl, Tyto alba pratincola (Bonaparte).
*151. Eastern Screech Owl, Otus asio naevius (Gmelin).
*152. Great Horned Owl, Bubo virginianus virginianus (Gmelin).
*153. Snowy Owl, Nyctea sandiaca (Linnaeus). Rare winter visitor.
*154. Northern Barred Owl, Strix varia varia Barton.
*155. Long-eared Owl, Asio otus wilsonianus (Lesson).
*156. Short-eared Owl, Asio flammeus flamtneus (Pontoppidian).
*157. Saw-whet Owl, Aegolius acadicus acadicus (Gmelin).
158. Chuck-will's-widow, Caprimulgus caroUnensis Gmelin. Reported from southern Ohio
(Thomas 1932 (OSM), Blincoe 1933, Hicks 1935a).
*159. Eastern Whip-poor-will, Caprimulgus vociferus vociferus Wilson.
*160. Nighthawk, Chordeiles minor (Forster). Most of the Ohio records, including those
from central Ohio, refer to the Eastern Nighthawk, C. m. minor, but Sennett's Night-
hawk, C. m. sennetti Coues, has been reported from Pike Co. (Hicks 1938c) (OSM),
and from Cleveland (Aldrich 1936c) (CMNH).
*161. Chimney Swift, Chaetura pelagica (Linnaeus).
*162. Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Archilochus colubris (Linnaeus).
*163. Eastern Belted Kingfisher, Megaceryle alcyon alcyon (Linnaeus).
*164. Northern Flicker, Colaptes auratus luteus Bangs.
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*165. Pileated Woodpecker, Dryocopus pileatus (Linnaeus),. The subspecific status of the
Ohio birds is somewhat questionable, but those in central Ohio are probably the
Southern Pileated Woodpecker, D. p. pileatus (Trautman 1940). The Northern
Pileated Woodpecker, D. p. abieticola (Bangs), has been reported from Ohio (Hicks
1935a and 1935b, Campbell 1940) (OSM).
*166. Eastern Red-bellied Woodpecker, Centurus carolinus carolinus (Linnaeus).
*167. Red-headed Woodpecker, Melanerpes erythrocephalus erythrocephalus (Linnaeus).
*168. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Sphyrapicus varius varius (Linnaeus).
*169. Eastern Hairy Woodpecker, Dendrocopos villosus villosus (Linnaeus).
*170. Downy Woodpecker, Dendrocopos pubescens (Linnaeus). Most of the Ohio records of
this species refer to the Northern Downy Woodpecker, D. p. medianus (Swainson);
there is one Ohio record of the Southern Downy Woodpecker, D. p. pubescens,
Lawrence Co. 5/2/36 (Hicks 1939) (OSM).
*171. Northern Red-cockaded Woodpecker, Dendrocopos borealis borealis (Vieillot). One Ohio-
record, Columbus 3/15/72 (Jones 1903) (OSM). "•
*172. Eastern Kingbird, Tyrannus tyrannus (Linnaeus).
*173. Arkansas Kingbird, Tyrannus verticalis Say. Several Lucas Co. records (Campbell
1940) (OSM), one Hamilton Co. record (Kemsies 1948), and two central Ohio records.
*174. Northern Crested Flycatcher, Myiarchus crinitus boreus Bangs.
*175. Eastern Phoebe, Sayornis phoebe (Latham).
*176. Yellow-bellied Flycatcher, Empidonax flaviventris (Baird and Baird).
*177. Acadian Flycatcher, Empidonax virescens (Vieillot).
*178. Alder Flycatcher, Empidonax traillh trailhi (Audubon).
*179. Least Flycatcher, Empidonax minimus (Baird and Baird).
*180. Wood Pewee, Contopus virens (Linnaeus).
*181. Olive-sided Flycatcher, Nuttallornis borealis (Swainson).
*182. Horned Lark, Eremophila alpestris (Linnaeus). Three subspecies occur in Ohio: the
Northern Horned Lark, E. a. alpestris, the Prairie Horned Lark, E. a. praticola (Hen-
shaw), and Hoyt's Horned Lark, E. a. hoyti (Bishop). The latter subspecies is
relatively rare in Ohio. (See Walker and Trautman 1936.)
*183. Tree Swallow, Iridoprocne bicolor (Vieillot).
*184. Bank Swallow, Riparia riparia riparia (Linnaeus).
*185. Rough-winged Swallow, Stelgidopteryx ruficollis serripennis (Audubon).
*186. Barn Swallow, Hirundo rustica erythrogaster Boddaert.
*187. Northern Cliff Swallow, Petrochelidon pyrrhonota albifrons (Rafinesque).
*188. Purple Martin, Progne subis subis (Linnaeus).
*189. Northern Blue Jay, Cyanocitta cristata bromia Oberholser.
*190. Eastern Crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos brachyrhynchos Brehm.
191. Southern Raven, Corvus corax europhilus Oberholser. Once a fairly common bird in
Ohio, apparently extirpated in the state about fifty years ago, but it occurs rarely
today and may be on the increase. One wintered at Put-in-Bay a few. years ago.
*192. Black-capped Chickadee, Parus atricapillus Linnaeus. The records of this species from
central and southern Ohio refer to the Appalachian Black-capped Chickadee, P. a.
practicus (Oberholser); those from northern Ohio refer to this race, to the Eastern
Black-capped Chickadee, P. a. atricapillus, or to intermediates between atricapillus
and practicus (Oberholser 1937, Duvall 1945).
*193. Northern Carolina Chickadee, Parus carolinensis extimus Todd and Sutton.
194. Hudsonian Chickadee, Parus hudsonicus hudsonicus Forster. One Ohio record, Turtle
Island (on Ohio-Michigan line) 11/6/43 (Mayfield 1944a) (UM).
*195. Tufted Titmouse, Parus bicolor Linnaeus.
*196. Northern White-breasted Nuthatch, Sitta carolinensis cookei Oberholser. Aldrich
(1944a) calls this subspecies the Eastern White-breasted Nuthatch.
*197. Red-breasted Nuthatch, Sitta canadensis Linnaeus.
*198. Northern Brown Creeper, Certhia familiaris americana Bonaparte.
*199. House Wren, Troglodytes aedon Vieillot. Most of the Ohio records of this species refer
to the Ohio House Wren, T. a. baldwini Oberholser; there is one Ohio record of the
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Eastern House Wren, T. a. aedon, Cleveland 5/19/33 (Oberholser 1934) (CMNH).
Oberholser (1934) and Aldrich (1936a) call this species T. domesticus (Wilson).f
*200. Eastern Winter Wren, Troglodytes troglodytes hiemalis Vieillot.
*201. Appalachian Bewick's Wren, Thryomanes bewickii altus Aldrich.
*202. Northern Carolina Wren, Thryothorus ludovicianus ludovicianus (Latham). According
to Lowery (1940), the Carolina Wren in Ohio is T. I. carolinianus (Wilson); according
to Godfrey (1946), it is T. I. ludovicianus.
*203. Prairie Marsh Wren, Telmatodytes palustris dissaeptus (Bangs).
*204. Short-billed Marsh Wren, Cistothorus platensis stellaris (Naumann).
*205. Eastern Mockingbird, Mimus polyglottos polyglottos (Linnaeus).
*206. Catbird, Dumetella carolinensis (Linnaeus).
*207. Eastern Brown Thrasher, Toxostoma rufum rufum (Linnaeus).
*208. Robin, Turdus migratorius Linnaeus. Most of the Ohio records of this species refer
to the Eastern Robin, T. m. migratorius. The Southern Robin, T. m. achrusterus
(Batchelder), has been recorded in southern Ohio (Henninger 1907, Kemsies 1948,
Kemsies and Dreyer 1948 (UCM) ), and the Black-backed Robin, T. m. nigrideus
Aldrich and Nutt, has been recorded in Geauga Co. (Aldrich and Nutt 1939) (CMNH).
*209. Wood Thrush, Hylocichla mustelina (Gmelin).
*210. Eastern Hermit Thrush, Hyocichla guttata faxoni Bangs and Penard. There is one Ohio
record of the Cascade Hermit Thrush, H. g. oromela Oberholserf, Bay Point 4/7/32
(Aldrich 1936a) (CMNH).
*211. Olive-backed Thrush, Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni (Tschudi).
*212. Gray-cheeked Thrush, Hylocichla minima minima (Lafresnaye). There is one Ohio
record of Bicknell's Thrush, H. m. bicknelli Ridgway, Lucas Co. 9/29/33 (Campbell
1934) (OSM).
*213. Veery, Hylocichla fuscescens (Stephens). The Ohio birds of this species represent
both the Veery (H. f. fuscescens) and the Willow Thrush (H. f. salicicola Ridgway),
and intermediates between the two. These forms probably occur in about equal
numbers in the state.
*214. Eastern Bluebird, Sialia sialis sialis (Linnaeus).
*215. Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Polioptila caerulea caerulea (Linnaeus).
*216. Eastern Golden-crowned Kinglet, Regulus satrapa satrapa Lichtenstein.
*217. Eastern Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Regulus calendula calendula (Linnaeus).
*218. American Pipit, Anthus spinoletta rubescens (Tunstall).
*219. Cedar Waxwing, Bombycilla cedrorum Vieillot.
*220. Northern Shrike, Lanius excubitor borealis Vieillot. Casual winter visitor.
*221. Migrant Shrike, Lanius ludovicianus migrans Palmer.
*222. Starling, Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris Linnaeus.
*223. Northern White-eyed Vireo, Vireo griseus novaboracensis (Gmelin).
*224. Yellow-throated Vireo, Vireo flavifrons Vieillot.
*225. Blue-headed Vireo, Vireo solitarius (Wilson). The migrants of this species appear to
include both the typical form (V. s. solitarius) and the Mountain Vireo (V. s. alticola
Brewster), as the latter is the form which nests in northwestern Ohio.
*226. Red-eyed Vireo, Vireo olivaceus (Linnaeus).
*227. Philadelphia Vireo, Vireo philadelphicus (Cassin).
*228. Eastern Warbling Vireo, Vireo gilvus gilvus (Vieillot).
*229. Black and White Warbler, Mniolilta varia (Linnaeus).
*230. Prothonotary Warbler, Protonotaria citrea (Boddaert).
231. Swainson's Warbler, Limnothlypis swainsonii (Audubon). One Ohio record, Lawrence
Co. 6/21/47 (Green 1947) (OSM).
*232. Worm-eating Warbler, Helmitheros vzrmivorus (Gmelin).
*233. Golden-winged Warbler, Vermivora chrysoptera (Linnaeus).
*234. Blue-winged Warbler, Vermivora pinus (Linnaeus).
*235. Tennessee Warbler, Vermivora peregrina (Wilson).
*236. Orange-crowned Warbler, Vermivora celata celata (Say).
*237. Nashville Warbler, Vermivora ruficapilla ruficapilla (Wilson),
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*238. Northern Parula Warbler, Parula americana pusilla (Wilson). Some birds from central
Ohio are intermediate between P. a. pusilla and P. a. americana (Linnaeus) (the
Southern Parula Warbler) (Trautman 1940).
*239. Eastern Yellow Warbler, Dendroica petechia aestiva (Gmelin). The Newfoundland
Yellow Warbler, D. p. amnicola Batchelder, has been recorded from Lebanon
(Kemsies and Dreyer 1948) (UCM).
*240. Magnolia Warbler, Dendroica magnolia (Wilson).
*241. Cape May Warbler, Dendroica tigrina (Gmelin).
*242. Black-throated Blue Warbler, Dendroica caerulescens caerulescens (Gmelin).
*243. Myrtle Warbler, Dendroica coronata coronata (Linnaeus). There is one Ohio record of
the Alaska Myrtle Warbler, D. c. hooveri McGregor, 15 miles north of Cincinnati
Oct. 1948 (Kemsies, personal communication).
*244. Black-throated Green Warbler, Dendroica virens virens (Gmelin).
*245. Cerulean Warbler, Dendroica cerulea (Wilson).
*246. Blackburnian Warbler, Dendroica fusca (Mtiller).
*247. Sycamore Warbler, Dendroica dominica albilora Ridgway. Casual north of central
Ohio.
*248. Chestnut-sided Warbler, Dendroica pennsylvanica (Linnaeus).
*249. Bay-breasted Warbler, Dendroica castanea (Wilson).
*250. Black-poll Warbler, Dendroica striata (Forster).
*251. Northern Pine Warbler, Dendroica pinus pinus (Wilson).
*252. Kirtland's Warbler, Dendroica kirtlandii (Baird). Rare.
*253. Northern Prairie Warbler, Dendroica discolor discolor (Vieillot).
*254. Palm Warbler, Dendroica palmarum (Gmelin). Most of the Ohio records of this species
refer to the Western Palm Warbler, D. p. palmarum; there are four records from
northern Ohio of the Yellow Palm Warbler, D. p. hypochrysea Ridgway: Oberlin
4/16/92 (McCormick 1892) (OM), Lucas Co. 10/25/35 (Campbell 1936b) (OSM),
South Bass Island 4/4/44 (Mayfield 1944b) (OSM), and Put-in-Bay 5/1/49 (Mayfield
1949).
*255. Eastern Ovenbird, Seiurus aurocapillus aurocapillus (Linnaeus).
*256. Water-Thrush, Seiurus novaboracensis (Gmelin). Both the Northern Water-Thrush,
5. n. novaboracensis, and Grinnell's Water-Thrush, 5. n. notabilis Ridgway, occur in
Ohio, but the latter subspecies appears to be the more common migrant and is also
the breeding form (Aldrich 1934, Trautman 1940).
*257. Louisiana Water-Thrush, Seiurus motacilla (Vieillot).
*258. Kentucky Warbler, Oporornis formosus (Wilson).
*259. Connecticut Warbler, Oporornis agilis (Wilson).
*260. Mourning Warbler, Oporornis Philadelphia (Wilson).
*261. Northern Yellowthroat, Geothlypis trichas brachydactyla (Swainson). There is one Ohio
record of the Maryland Yellowthroat, G. t. trichas (Linnaeus), Cincinnati 7/20/07
(Kemsies and Dreyer 1948) (UCM).
*262. Yellow-breasted Chat, Icteria virens virens (Linnaeus).
*263. Hooded Warbler, Wilsonia citrina (Boddaert).
*264. Wilson's Warbler, Wilsonia pusilla pusilla (Wilson).
*265. Canada Warbler, Wilsonia canadensis (Linnaeus).
*266. American Redstart, Setophaga ruticilla ruticilla (Linnaeus). Four specimens of the
Northern Redstart, 5. r. tricolora (Muller) have been taken near Cincinnati, one in
Oct. 1948 and three in the fall of 1949 (Kemsies, personal communication).
*267. English Sparrow, Passer domesticus domesticus (Linnaeus).
*268. Bobolink, Dolichonyx oryzivorus (Linnaeus).
*269. Eastern Meadowlark, Sturnella magna magna (Linnaeus).
*270. Western Meadowlark, Sturnella neglecta Audubon. Rare.
*271. Yellow-headed Blackbird, Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus (Bonaparte). Rare.
*272. Redwing, Agelaius phoeniceus (Linnaeus). Most of the Ohio records of this species
refer to the Eastern Redwing, A. p. phoeniceus. The Giant Redwing, A. p. arctolegus
Oberholser, has been recorded from central Ohio (Trautman 1935c) (OSM) and
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northern Ohio (Campbell and Campbell 1934b (OSM), Campbell 1936a, Aldrich
1932a).
*273. Orchard Oriole, Icterus spurius (Linnaeus).
*274. Baltimore Oriole, Icterus galbula (Linnaeus).
*275. Rusty Blackbird, Euphagus carolinus (Muller).
276. Brewer's Blackbird, Euphagus cyanocephalus (Wagler). Recorded only from Lucas Co.
(Campbell 1936e (OSM) and 1940, Walker 1942, Mayfield 1949).
*277. Bronzed Grackle, Quiscalus quiscula versicolor Vieillot.
*278. Eastern Cowbird, Molothrus ater ater (Boddaert).
*279. Scarlet Tanager, Piranga olivacea (Gmelin).
*280. Summer Tanager, Piranga rubra rubra (Linnaeus). Casual north of central Ohio.
*281. Eastern Cardinal, Richmondena carimalis cardinalis (Linnaeus).
*282. Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Pheucticus ludovicianus (Linnaeus).
283. Eastern Blue Grosbeak, Guiraca caerulea caerulea (Linnaeus). Reported breeding in
Adams Co. (Hicks 1945) (OSM); several sight records from northern Ohio (Campbell
1940, Wharram 1921, Doolittle 1926).
*284. Indigo Bunting, Passerina cyanea (Linnaeus).
*285. Dickcissel, Spiza americana (Gmelin).
*286. Eastern Evening Grosbeak, Hesperiphona vespertina vespertina (Cooper). Irregular
winter visitor.
*287. Eastern Purple Finch, Carpodacus purpureus purpureus (Gmelin).
288. Newfoundland Pine Grosbeak, Pinicola enucleator eschatosus Oberholser. Several
winter records from northern Ohio (Jones 1903, Doolittle 1919, Fordyce 1916, Van Tyne
1934 (OSM), Campbell 1940 (OSM) ).
289. Hoary Redpoll, Acanthis hornemanni exilipes (Coues). Two Ohio records: Lucas Co.
3/16/31 (OSM) and 3/29/31 (seen) (Hicks 1934a).
*290. Redpoll, Acanthis flammea (Linnaeus). Most of the Ohio records of this species refer
to the Common Redpoll, A. f. flammea; the Greater Redpoll, A. f. rostrata (Coues),
has been reported from Lucas Co. (Trautman 1935c (OSM), Campbell 1940).
*291. Pine Siskin, Spinus pinus pinus (Wilson).
*292. Eastern Goldfinch, Spinus tristis tristis (Linnaeus).
*293. Eastern Red Crossbill, Loxia curvirostra minor (Brehm). Rare winter visitor.
*294. White-winged Crossbill, Loxia leucoptera leucoptera Gmelin. Rare winter visitor.
*295. Red-eyed Towhee, Pipilo erythrophthalmus erythrophthalmus (Linnaeus).
296. Lark Bunting, Calamospiza melanocorys Stejneger. A few northern Ohio records (Skaggs
1945 (CMNH), Hicks 1946 (OSM) ).
*297. Savannah Sparrow, Passerculus sandwichensis (Gmelin). Five subspecies have been
recorded from Ohio: the Eastern Savannah Sparrow, P. s. savanna (Wilson) (OSM),
the Labrador Savannah Sparrow, P. s. labradorius Howe (OSM), the Churchill
Savannah Sparrow, P. s. oblitus Peters and Griscom (OSM), the Southeastern
Savannah Sparrow, P. 5. mediogriseus Aldrich t (Aldrich 1940) (CMNH), and the
Nevada Savannah Sparrow, P. s. nevadensis Grinnell (CMNH). According to Aldrich
(1940), the breeding form (in northeastern Ohio) is the Southeastern Savannah
Sparrow, and the other subspecies are migrants.
*298. Eastern Grasshopper Sparrow, Ammodramus savannarum pratensis (Vieillot).
*299. Leconte's Sparrow, Passerherbulus caudacutus (Latham). Rare.
*300. Western Henslow's Sparrow, Passerherbulus henslowii henslowii (Audubon).
*301. Sharp-tailed Sparrow, A mmospiza caudacuta (Gmelin). Most of the Ohio records of this
species refer to Nelson's Sparrow, A. c. nelsoni (Allen); there is one Ohio record of the
Acadian Sharp-tailed Sparrow, A. c. subvirgata (Dwight), Lake Co. 9/20/31 (Aldrich
1936a) (CMNH).
*302. Eastern Vesper Sparrow, Pooecetes gramineus gramineus (Gmelin).
*303. Eastern Lark Sparrow, Chondestes grammacus grammacus (Say). Rare in central and
northern Ohio.
*304. Bachman's Sparrow, Aimophila aestivalis bachmanii (Audubon), Occurs only in central
and southern Ohio.
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*305. Slate-colored Junco, Junco hyemalis hyemalis (Linnaeus). There are two Ohio records
of the Intermediate (or Cassiar) Junco, / . h. connectans Coues ( = / . h. cismontanus
Dwight), Lucas Co. 3/31/35 (Campbell 1936c) (OSM), and Columbus 4/4/46 (OSM).
*306. Oregon Junco, Junco oreganus (Townsend). This species has been reported from Lucas
Co. (Campbell 1937a and 1940), Butler Co. (Hefner and Mattox 1943), Akron (May-
field 1944b, 1948, and 1949), South Bass Island (OSM) and Columbus (OSM). Campbell
records the subspecies as shufeldti Coale (Shufeldt's Junco), but the specimens in the
Ohio State Museum from Lucas Co., South Bass Island, and Columbus are labelled
by A. H. Miller as the subspecies montanus Ridgway (Montana Junco). One specimen
in the Ohio State Museum, No. 7735, a male from Columbus 11/26/45, is labelled by
Miller "7 . h. cismontanus x / . o. montanus."
*307. Eastern Tree Sparrow, Spizella arborea arborea (Wilson).
*308. Eastern Chipping Sparrow, Spizella passerina passerine (Bechstein).
309. Clay-colored Sparrow, Spizella pallida (Swainson). One Ohio record, South Bass
Island 5/12/40 (Walker 1941a) (OSM).
*310. Eastern Field Sparrow, Spizella pusilla pusilla (Wilson).
*311. Harris's Sparrow, Zonotrichia querula (Nuttall). Casual.
*312. White-crowned Sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrys leucophrys (Forster). There are a num-
ber of scattered Ohio records of Gambel's Sparrow, Z. I. gambelii (Nuttall) (Trautman
1935c (OSM), Stewart 1933, Walker 1940, Campbell 1940, and Kemsies 1948).
*313. White-throated Sparrow, Zonotrichia albicollis (Gmelin).
*314. Eastern Fox Sparrow, Passerella iliaca iliaca (Merrem).
*315. Lincoln's Sparrow, Melospiza lincolnii lincolnii (Audubon).
*316. Eastern Swamp Sparrow, Melospira georgiana georgiana (Latham).
*317. Mississippi Song Sparrow, Melospiza melodia euphonia Wetmore.
*318. Lapland Longspur, Calcarius lapponicus lapponicus (Linnaeus). There is one Ohio
record of the Alaska Longspur, C. I. alascensis Ridgway, Columbus 2/19/75 (Wetmore
1943c) (USNM).
319. Smith's Longspur, Calcarius pictus (Swainson). Recorded from Oxford 4/9-30/49
(Mayfield 1949) (OSM) and Ashtabula Co. (Hicks 1935b).
*320. Snow Bunting, Plectrophenax nivalis nivalis (Linnaeus).
II. Hypothetical List
In addition to the species listed above, the following species have been recorded
from Ohio. These species are either based on old records of specimens that cannot
now be located, or on sight records.
1. Wilson's Petrel, Oceanites oceanicus oceanicus (Kuhl). One record, Auglaize Co. 7/7/07
(Henninger 1907).
2. Man-o' -war-bird, Fregata magnificens rothschildi Ma thews. One record, Fairfield Co.,
spring of 1880 (Davie 1898).
3. Great White Heron, Ardea occidentalis occidentalis Audubon. A bird of this species was
seen on the Ohio side of Lake Pymatuning in May, 1938, and was collected on the
Pennsylvania side of the lake near Linesville on May 14, 1938 (Trimble 1940).
*4. Hutchiris's Goose, Branta canadensis hutchinsi (Richardson). A few records from
northern Ohio (Wheaton 1882, Campbell 1940), and one record from central Ohio
(Trautman 1940).
5. Barrow's Golden-eye, Bucephala islandica (Gmelin). Several northern Ohio records
(Hasbrouck 1944a).
6. Eastern Harlequin Duck, Histrionicus histrionicus histrionicus (Linnaeus). One Ohio
record, a bird seen near Dayton 2/13/49 (Mayfield 1949).
*7. American Eider, Somatena mollissima dresseri Sharpe. One Ohio record, Buckeye Lake
11/11/95 (Davie 1898).
8. Prairie Falcon, Falco mexicanus Schlegel. One Ohio record, Oberlin 9/20/40 (Jones
1941).
*9. Long-billed Curlew, Numenius americanus americanus Bechstein. A few records from
central Ohio (Walker 1928a, Trautman 1940) and Cincinnati (Langdon 1879).
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10. Black-necked Stilt, Himantopus mexicanus (Muller). Recorded from Cincinnati (Lang-
don 1879), Lake Erie (Jones 1903), and Cleveland (Walker 1941b).
11. Pomarine Jaeger, Stercorarius pomarinus (Temminck). Casual in northern Ohio (Wheaton
1882, Jones 1903, Hicks 1935b).
12. Northern Skua, Catharacta skua skua Brunnich. One Ohio record, Lucas Co. 9/13/39
(Campbell 1940).
*13. Iceland Gull, Larus leucopterus leucopterus (Vieillot). Recorded from Lucas Co.
(Campbell 1940), Ash tabula (Skaggs 1937), Lorain (Jones 1903), Put-in-Bay and Lake
St. Marys (Mayfield 1949), and central Ohio (Trautman 1940, Walker 1941b).
*14. Little Gull, Larus minutus Pallas. Three Ohio records: Lake Co. 12/29/23 (Doolittle
1924c), Ashtabula Co. 12/23/47 (Hicks, Aud. Field Notes, 2: 75), and Delaware Co.
3/22/49 (seen by Mrs. E. S. Thomas and Mrs. J. M. Hengst).
15. Gull-billed Tern, Gelochelidon nilotica aranea (Wilson). Recorded from Cleveland
(Wheaton 1882).
16. Roseate Tern, Sterna dougallii dougallii Montagu. Recorded from Cincinnati (Langdon
1879), Cleveland (Wheaton 1882), and Lake Co. 7/31/19 (Doolittle 1920a).
17. American Hawk Owl, Surnia ulula caparoch (Muller). One fairly definite Ohio record,
Lorain Co. (Jones 1903), and several other Ohio records which are somewhat indefinite
(Wheaton 1882, Kirkpatrick 1859, Dawson 1903).
18. Western Burrowing Owl, Speotyto cunicularia hypugaea (Bonaparte). One Ohio record,
Paulding Co., October 1944 (Price 1946b).
19. Great Gray Owl, Strix nebulosa nebulosa Forster. Several records, mostly from northern
Ohio in winter (Langdon 1879, Wheaton 1882, Jones 1903, Dawson 1903).
20. Richardson's Owl, Aegolius funereus richardsoni (Bonaparte). Reported from Ohio by
Coues (1874), but the record is doubtful (see Wheaton 1882 and Jones 1903).
21. Texas Woodpecker, Dendrocopos scalaris symblectus (Oberholser). One Ohio record,
Winesburg (Holmes Co.) (Baird 1934).
22. Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker, Picoides arcticus (Swainson). Several records from
northern Ohio (Wheaton 1882, Jones 1903, Doolittle 1918, Hicks 1935b, Campbell 1940).
*23. Scissor-tailed Flycatcher, Muscivora forficata (Gmelin). Three Ohio records: Marietta
5/20/94 (Davie 1898), Marysville, May, 1903 (Jones 1905), and Pickaway Co. 7/1/34
(a bird seen by T. R. Lathrop).
24. Brown-headed Nuthatch, Sitta pusilla pttsilla Latham. Reported from northern Ohio by
Wheaton (1882).
25. Townsend's Solitaire, Myadestes townsendi (Audubon). Several records from Lucas Co.
(Campbell 1940).
26. Bohemian Waxwing, Bombycilla garrulus pallidiceps Reichenow. Reported from Lucas
Co. (Campbell 1940), Ashtabula Co. (Wharram 1921), Lake Co. (Doolittle 1920b),
Logan Co. (Curl 1932), and Hamilton Co. (Kemsies 1948).
27. Audubon's Warbler, Dendrocia auduboni auduboni (Townsend). Three records, from
northern Ohio: Cleveland 4/30/31 and 5/3/31 (Watterson 1931), and Lake Co. 10/5/41
(Godfrey 1943a).
*28. Arctic Towhee, Pipilo maculatus arcticus (Swainson). Reported seen along the Scioto
River, Delaware Co., 3/29/46 by Charles F. Walker, Gene Rea, and Nelson Thomson.
III. Extirpated Species
1. Cory's Least Bittern, Ixobrychus neoxenus (Cory). One Ohio record, Toledo 5/25/07
(Ruthven 1907) (UM). Some thirty specimens of this bird are known, collected between
1885 and 1915, and although the A. O. U. considers it a color phase of /. exilis, many
ornithologists believe it to be a good species that has disappeared.
2. Trumpeter Swan, Cygnus buccinator Richardson. Last Ohio record about 1900 (Henninger
1919, Trautman 1940).
3. Swallow-tailed Kite, Elanoides forficatus forficatus (Linnaeus). Last Ohio specimen in
1898 (Thomas 1933), and a sight record in 1928 (Gordon 1928).
4. Eastern Turkey, Meleagris gallopavo silvestris Vieillot. This species disappeared from
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Ohio about 1900; it has recently been introduced, and has apparently become estab-
lished, on Rattlesnake Island, in Lake Erie.
5. Whooping Crane, Grus americana (Linnaeus). Formerly a rare migrant; the last definite
Ohio record 11/26/76 (Wheaton 1882).
6. Eskimo Curlew, Numenius borealis (Forster). Disappeared from Ohio about 70 years
ago; a late record, 1878 (Langdon 1879).
7. Passenger Pigeon, Ectopistes tnigratorius (Linnaeus). The last Ohio specimen was col-
lected 3/24/00 (OSM).
8. Louisiana Paroquet, Conuropsis carolinensis ludovicianus (Gmelin). Last Ohio record
10/9/84 (Jones 1903).
IV. Exotics
*1. Mute Swan, Cygnns olor (Gmelin). Introduced, and very local.
2. Flamingo, Phoenicopterus ruber Linnaeus. An individual said to have escaped from the
Cincinnati Zoo was seen in the late summer of 1926 in the southwestern part of the
state (Trautman 1935a).
f3. Black Swan, Chenopis atrata (Latham). Two were seen on East Harbor, Ottawa Co.,
during late October and early November of 1925 (Trautman 1935a).
4. Baikal Teal, Anas formosum Georgi. A male of this species was seen on the Scioto River
in Delaware Co., during late March and early April of 1933 (Trautman 1935a).
5. Sharp-tailed Grouse, Pediaecetes phasianellus (Linnaeus). . The Northern Sharp-tailed
Grouse, P. p. phasianellus, and the Columbian Sharp-tailed Grouse, P. p. columbianus
(Ord), have been introduced into Lucas Co. (Campbell 1940) and elsewhere in the state.
6. Band-tailed Pigeon, Columba fasciata fasciata (Say). At least two have been seen in the
vicinity of Columbus in the last fifty years (Trautman 1935a).
7. American Magpie, Pica pica hudsonia (Sabine). One Ohio record, Lucas Co. 5/9/37
(Campbell 1937b) (OSM), probably an escaped cage bird.
f8. Troupial, Icterus icterus (Linnaeus). One Ohio record, Columbus 12/1/32 (Hicks 1933).
9. Eastern Painted Bunting, Passerina ciris ciris (Linnaeus). One Ohio record, a bird seen
at Sandusky (Dawson 1903).
The above is admittedly a very incomplete list of exotic species that have been
seen in Ohio. Many observers have reported escaped cage birds, such as canaries,
parrots, penguins, and even an ostrich.
V. Hybrids and Others
The following hybrids have been reported from Ohio:
1. Snow Goose x Blue Goose.
2. Mallard x Black Duck.
3. Mallard x Pintail.
*f4. Brewster's Warbler, Vermivora leucobronchiahs (Brewster). A hybrid of the blue-
winged and golden-winged warblers.
*|5. Lawrence's Warbler, Vermivora lawrencei (Herrick). A rare hybrid of the blue-winged
and golden-winged warblers.
f6. Cincinnati Warbler, Vermivora cincinnatiensis (Langdon). A hybrid of the blue-winged
and Kentucky warblers. One Ohio record, Hamilton Co. 5/1/80 (Langdon 1880).
Skeletal remains of the following species have been excavated from Indian
mounds in Ohio:
1. Mississippi Kite, Ictinia mississippiensis (Wilson). Remains found in Jackson Co.
(Wetmore 1932).
2. Little Brown Crane, Grus canadensis canadensis (Linnaeus). Remains found in Scioto Co.
(Wetmore 1943b).
3. Ivory-billed Woodpecker, Campephilus principalis (Linnaeus). Remains found in Scioto
Co. (Wetmore 1943a). " '
In the last 80 years at least two dozen species of birds have been introduced
into Ohio but failed to become established. Between 1872 and 1874 the Acclima-
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tion Society of Cincinnati spent about nine thousand dollars to introduce some
twenty species of European birds (mostly passerines) in the vicinity of Cincinnati
(Jour. Cine. Soc. Nat. Hist., 4:342-343; 1881). In more recent years the state
conservation department has attempted to introduce a few species of gallinaceous
birds (Chapman, 1935, pp. 656-663). Since these species died out soon after their
introduction, it seems unnecessary to list them here.
MIGRATION DATES FOR THE BIRDS OF CENTRAL OHIO
The data presented in the following table are based on the migration records
of the Wheaton Club (from 1922 through 1949) and on the records in the literature.
The area "central Ohio" includes roughly the territory within about forty miles
of Columbus. This tabulation is a revision of a similar tabulation by the writer
in 1941 (Borror, 1941).
In the column indicating the residential status of each species ("RES"), the
following symbols are used:
PR—a nonmigratory permanent resident, occurring in central Ohio throughout the year.
PRM—a migratory species, some individuals of which are to be found in central Ohio throughout
the year; such species are more common during the spring and fall migrations.
M—a migrant or transient, occurring in central Ohio during the spring and fall migrations;
migrants that are starred (M*) are known to breed elsewhere in Ohio.
SR—a summer resident, breeding in central Ohio; such species are more common, during the
spring and fall migrations.
SV—a summer visitor, not breeding in central Ohio but occasionally occurring here in the summer;
species that are starred (SV*) are known to breed elsewhere in Ohio.
WR—a winter resident or visitor; such species are more common during the spring and fall
migrations; winter residents that are starred (WR*) are known to breed in northern Ohio.
In the column indicating the numerical status of each species ("NUM"), the
following symbols are used:
VC—very common or abundant, to be seen regularly and in some numbers.
C—common, to be seen regularly though not always in large numbers.
FC—fairly common, to be seen fairly regularly, in varying numbers.
U—uncommon, to be seen not more than a few times each season, and not at all in some seasons.
These species were recorded in at least sixteen of the twenty-seven seasons on which the
table is based.
R—rare, to be seen only some seasons; these species were recorded in from ten to fifteen of the
twenty-seven seasons on which the table is based.
VR—very rare, to be seen only in occasional seasons; these species were recorded in from four to
nine of the twenty-seven seasons on which the table is based.
A—accidental or casual, species for which there are only a few records, or which were recorded in
not more than three of the twenty-seven seasons on which the table is based.
When a species is more common at one residential status than at another, this
condition is indicated by two or more lines of symbols in the two "STATUS"
columns. For example, the common loon is a fairly common migrant, a very
rare winter resident, and an accidental summer visitor; the horned grebe is a fairly
common migrant and a rare winter resident. When a migrant species is more
common at one season of migration than at another, this condition is indicated
by two lines of symbols in the "NUM" column (with M in the "RES" column).
For example, the lesser snow goose is accidental in the spring and rare in the fall.
When there is'a variation in the status of a species in different parts of the central
Ohio area, this condition is indicated in a footnote.
When there are two lines of dates given for a species, those in the upper line
are spring dates and those in the lower line are fall dates. In the case of accidental
species, and very rare species that have been recorded in only four or five seasons,
the average dates are omitted.
The earliest date of arrival in the spring and the latest date of departure in
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the fall are omitted in cases where the species is less common in winter than in
spring or fall; when the species is accidental in winter, the extreme spring and fall
dates are given in parentheses and represent the extremes for the seasons in which
the species did not occur in central Ohio in the winter. Similarly, the latest date
of departure in the spring and the earliest date of arrival in the fall are omitted in
cases where the species is less common in summer than in spring or fall; these
extremes are given in parentheses when the species is accidental in summer. All
extreme dates are from the Wheaton Club records unless otherwise indicated.
For the most part, only species are listed in the following table. In cases where
two or more subspecies of a given species occur in central Ohio and they are not
listed separately in the table, the status of the different subspecies in this area
is given in a footnote.




















































































































NOTE—See page 29 for explanation of reference figures.
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EXPLANATION OF REFERENCE FIGURES USED IN TABLES








9There have been two or three birds along the Scioto River, between Griggs Dam and
Bellepoint, since 1944.
10These dates refer to the Common Canada Goose; there is one central Ohio record of
Hutchins's Goose (Trautman 1940).
UA few individuals, possibly from the Columbus Zoo, have nested in the Depp Pond (Twin
Lakes) area in recent years.
12A skin in the Ohio State Museum, no. X-W/1955, labelled "Fairfield Co., O.," without
date.
13Wheaton 1882.
14Hasbrouck (1944b) discusses the status of this species in North America, and gives 3-21
to 5-4 as the normal Ohio dates.
15Walker 1940.
16Hicks 1934b.
17Sugar Grove region; accidental elsewhere in central Ohio.
18There is some doubt of the validity of these records.
19Earl 1918.
20Hicks 1938a.










"Summer resident in the Sugar Grove region; a migrant farther north in central Ohio.
32More common in southern Ohio; accidental in Franklin Co.
33Both the Northern Water Thrush and Grinnell's Water-Thrush occur in central Ohio; the
latter appears to be the more common subspecies.
34Walker 1937.
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